Minnows (ages 4-6)

Drop Off 9:15am Pick Up 2:15pm Week 8, August 16-20, 2021
*Masks are required to be worn by campers & staff when indoors and while in vehicles (bus &/or vans).

MONDAY

TUESDAY

Circle Time
Intro. & explanation on how

Finger Painting

Jetties Beach

Painting

Good Listeners get Prize box
invites to choose a prize on
Friday!
_________________________

Creating new colors by mixing
trials

We will lifejacket up and jump
the gentle waves at Jetties
Beach in a securely
lifeguarded area by the Jetty

Mixing colors to discover the
perfect color to paint your
dinosaur, which will go home
today for you to show off!!

Clay
Sculpting dinosaurs by
rolling, pinching, and
forming shapes including
spikes!
(++ fine motor & sensory!)

____________________
Soccer Skills
We will practice kicking the
ball and move on to how to
pass it to our friends and
kick it into the net.
Remember, no hands!
(+++ gross motor skills)

_________________________

Yoga
We will stretch and stomp around
like dinosaurs and then learn how
to relax like a huge dinosaur does
by practicing 1; 5
breathing exercises.

_________________
Playground
&
Make Believe skits
_____________________
Greenhouse and Garden
We will read stories about
caring for plants and then
nourish our greenhouse and
garden plants with sun, water,
and pruning

WEDNESDAY

(please wear a water shirt, cap &
water shoes). (Shell collecting &
castle building, too!

____________________
Tennis
Improve your technique by
learning skills, while having
so much fun hitting the ball!
(Sneakers are required to
be worn on the courts)
(Camp provides the
rackets)
________________________

Aquarium Outing
We will visit the touch tank, and
the sea creature’s pool with live
sharks. We will learn all about
these sea creatures and even get
to gently hold some of them!

THURSDAY

________________
Lacing, Beading
&
Weaving Studio
(Great fine motor strengthening)
_________________________

Ice-Skating
Pack very warm clothes and
socks as well as your labeled
bike helmet if you have one on
island.
(skates & sanitized helmets are
available at the rink)

FRIDAY

Prize Box Choices
For all the good listeners
of this week

Playground

___________________
Berry Patch Farm
We will meet Eli, the
donkey and feed him his
favorite food, carrots. He is
very sweet. We will also meet
the goats, turkeys, chickens,
and bunnies as we wander
around and meet Farmer
Ray’s animal friends. We will
learn all about how to take
good care of them, hear farm
stories, sing songs, and have
lunch.

LUNCH (Please do not overpack food and let us know if your child is not eating at least half of their favorite lunch foods, they pack with you)
Splashing Fun!
Games under the sprinkler
including Simon says, a
dance contest, catch the
different size balls, noodle
tag and lots more!

Hermit Crab Catching
We will net and apply teamwork
with our Seine and pole nets to
catch crabs and other sea animals
at
the Harbor Creeks
(Life-guarded and lifejackets on)

Sprinkler Dancing!

Water Balloon Toss

Children’s Beach

To our favorite tunes!

(After practicing
underhand catching of
small and large balls,
under the sprinkler)

Playground, field games,
swimming, castle building,
netting minnows & shell
collecting

We will also play noodle
tag while under the
sprinkler!

